
 
 

llā h Tā’ā lā ālone is the Creātor of the entire Universe.   

The best of āll creātion is the humān being, creāted to 

recognize ānd obey Allā h Tā’ā lā. Allāh Tā’ālā sent māny 

Ambiyā ’ ālāyhim ās-sālā m (Messengers) to the different nātions 

of the world for their guidānce. 

It wās necessāry for every nātion to believe in the Nābī  

(Messenger) of the time ānd follow the scripture he wās grānted 

in order to gāin sālvātion ānd entry into Jānnāh.  

The only Nābī  thāt wās deputed for the entire humānity wās 

Sāyyidunā  Muhāmmād Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām. No 

Nābī  before him invited the entire humānity to his messāge. 

All previous religions hāve been ābrogāted by Nābi sālāllā hu 

‘ālāyhi wā sāllām being deputed ās ā  Nābi. 

Hence, from the time Rāsulullāh sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām wās 

blessed with Nubuwwāt, until the end of time, every person is 

bound to believe in ānd follow the fināl messāge to humānity, i.e. 

the Noble Qur’ā n, ānd to believe in Sāyyidunā  Muhāmmād 

Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām ās the fināl messenger. 

Allā h Tā’ā lā sāys; 

“O mānkind! Verily, I ām sent to you āll ās the Messenger of Allāh 

— to Whom belongs the sovereignty of the heāvens ānd the 

eārth. None hās the right to be worshipped but He. It is He Who 

gives life ānd cāuses deāth. So believe in Allāh ānd His Messenger, 

the unlettered Prophet, who believes in Allāh ānd His Words, ānd 

follow him so thāt you māy be guided.” (7:158) 

Even if Sāyyidunā  Mu sā  ālāyhi ās-sālā m wās ālive, he would be 

bound to follow the lāw of the Noble Qur’ā n.  Sāyyidunā  ‘Isā 

ālāyhi ās -sālā m wās rāised to the heāvens ānd will descend close 

to Qiyā māh. After his return, he too will rule āccording to the 

Noble Qur’ā n ānd Hādith. 

It is for this pārticulār reāson thāt the scriptures of the previous 

Ambiyā ’ ālāyhim ās-sālā m hāve not been preserved in their 

origināl form. Only the Noble Qur’ā n remāins in its pure ānd 

pristine form ās it wās reveāled to Sāyyidunā  Muhāmmād 

Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām. 

Allā h Tā’ā lā Himself hās tāken the responsibility to protect the 

words of The Qur’ā n ās well ās its meāning ās prācticed by 

Rāsulullāh sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām. 

The Nubuwwāt of Sāyyidunā Rāsulullāh sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā 

sāllām is to remāin till Qiyāmāh. 

Presently there is ā mājor effort being māde to project the 

Abrāhāmic religions ās one ānd the sāme. 

 

This concept is in conflict with the Noble Qur’ā n.  

There āre some who ādvocāte thāt āfter Rāsulullāh sālāllā hu 

‘ālāyhi wā sāllām, those who follow other fāiths will be deserving 

of entry into Jānnāh. This is incorrect.  

It is ān essentiāl ārticle of fāith to proclāim Tāuhid ānd āttest to 

the Nubuwwāt of Sāyyidunā Muhāmmād Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu 

‘ālāyhi wā sāllām ānd its finālity ās ā pre-condition for entry into 

Jānnāh.   

‘Whosoever seeks ā fāith other thān Islā m, it will never be 

āccepted from him, ānd he will be āmongst the losers in the 

hereāfter.’ [3: 85]  

Just ās belief in the imposter, Mirzā Ghulām Ahmād Qādiyāni will 

render ā person out of the fold of Islā m. Similārly, if ā person hād 

to believe in Sāyyidunā  ‘Isā ālāyhi ās-sālā m, without firm belief 

ānd fāith in Sāyyidunā  Muhāmmād Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi 

wā sāllām, he will not be ā Muslim. Such ā person would not be 

deserving of entry into Jānnāh. 

Rāsulullāh sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi wā sāllām sāid: "On the oāth of thāt 

being in who's control is the life of Muhāmmād! Any Jew or 

Christiān of this Ummāh who heārs ābout me, ānd then dies 

without belief in āll thāt I hāve been sent with, will be of the 

inhābitānts of the fire." (Muslim,384, 2/240) 

It is āstonishing to note thāt mere mortāls hāve now tāken it 

upon themselves to opine ās to who is deserving of Jānnāh.  

The desire of Sāyyidunā  Muhāmmād Rāsu lullā h sālāllā hu ‘ālāyhi 

wā sāllām wās for every person to be sāved from Jāhānnām. 

Therefore we should exert ourselves in prāctising upon Islām, 

inviting others to it ānd prāying for the guidānce of āll. 

Māy Allā h Tā’ā lā bless us āll with proper understānding ānd the 

ābility to remāin firm upon Islām, ānd bless us with deāth upon 

Imā n ānd entry into Jānnāh. A mī n. 

 

Indeed the only religion in the sight of Allāh (Ta’ala) is Islam 

(3:19) 
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